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SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
For the Year Ending Feb. 14, 1903,
Valuation of the town, Ap ril 1, 1902:
Polls, 152 $15,200 00
Real estate, resident 156,430 00
Heal estate, non-resident 34,079 00
Mills and machinery 3,100 00
Stock in trade 19,130 00
Money on hand and at interes!t 2,200 00
Stock in banks 600 00
Horses, 145 9,695 00
Oxen, 23 1,230 00
Cows, 446 12,909 00
Meat stock, 180 3,282 00
Sheep, 76 284 00
Hogs, 3 30 00
Fowls, 958 335 00
$258,601 00
Amount of taxes assessed 4,526 C4
Rate percent, $1.75.
Appropriations.
Town charges $1,000 00
County tax 803 90
State tax 544 00
Highways 646 26
Library 69 40
Memorial Day 25 00
Painting cemetery fence 70 00










County tax $803 90
State tax 544 00
Interest on notes 252 75
Geo. S. Peavey, treasurer school board 1,274 10
F. C. Fletcher, overseer of poor $157 43
Trustees library 69 40
Geo, H. Putnam, road agent 492 46
G. W. French, " " 128 17
A. L. Barrett, " " 60 35
E. R. Dutton, " " 173 02
W. F. llussell, " " 140 75
0. I Bailey, agent, 1901 48 60
W.R.Russell, " 112 21
Toivn Officers.
C. M. Gipson, auditor $2 00
G. F. Russell, police 25 00
E. C. Emery, police at fair 6 00
G. F. Russell, care of tramps 18 75
G. S. Peavey, school board 20 00
G. S. Peavey, board of health 3 00
H. T. Flynn, police 2 00
W. M. Ford, police, 1901 6 00
G. S. Peavey, moderator 2 years 10 00
M. L. White, tax collector 60 00
M. L. White, school board 20 00
F.H.Wheeler, " 20 00
F. H. Wheeler, ballot inspector, 2 years 4 00
F. A. Blanchard, selectman 65 00
F. W. Gould, " 60 00
F. B. Brooks, " 55 00
Geo. D. Gould, supervisor 10 00
Hugh McCanua 10 00
Frank Brooks, treasurer 25 00
F. J. Aiken, clerk 25 00
W. L. Hopkins, auditor 2 00
E. C. Hopkins, auditor, 1901 2 00
F. C. Fletcher, overseer of poor 25 00
M. D. Magoon, police at fair 6 00
Miscellaneous.
E Fifield, sawing wood $ 1 00
Alice Fifield, cleaning Town House 3 90
Sam Warren, labor 2 00
F. J. Aiken, care of lights 18 00
E C Eastman's bill 7 10
G. W. Cummings, insurance on schoolhouse 80 00
Treasurer Veterans Association 25 00
William W. Brown, shed 10 00
H P. Holt, wood 4 00
F. A. Blanchard, wood and lamp posts 10 00
$4,257 14
C. H Frye, care of hall and clock $20 00
F J. Aiken, care of lights 18 00
G. W. Curnmings, insurance on schoolhonses 26 00
John C Russell, wood and sawdust 4 00
G. E. Mann, labor 3 00
I B. Farrington, snowing bridge 2 85
A. G. Warren, labor 3 65
C. H. Cragin, blacksmith bill 26 09
F. J. Aiken, care of lights 18 00
G. S. Peavey, dressing for shade trees 1 50
Telephone 74
Recording deed 64
F. B Athertou, mending fence 2 00
N. F. ( heever, returning births and deaths 3 50
F. H. Wheeler, census of scholars 5 00
John Hopkins, sawing wood 1 00
Alfred Martell, watching tire 2 10
Mrs. G. W. Knights, meals 1 25
G. F. Russell, trip to Concord with II. J. Holt 3 ;'0
G. W. Curnmings, printing reports, etc. 32 75
R. B. Hatch, counsel 18 00
G. D. Gould, housing old road machine 3 00
F. I. Lowe, bill 5 ,:0
F A. Blancbard, wood, lumber, express 9 00
Mrs. C. E. Duncklee, housing tire engine 6 CO
F. B. Brooks, clock oil 50
F. J. Aiken, care of lights 18 00
F. J. Aiken, recording births, deaths and marriages 4 25
Walter Russell wood for lobby 2 50
F. J. Aiken, recording names of children 2 ."0
F. J. Aiken, stationery and postage 2 61
E. K. Upton, bridge plank 14 83
F. C. Fletcher, trip to Concord 5 00
G. H. Putnam, caring for sick man 1 00
G. H. Putnam, eleven dinners 5 50
F. J. Aiken, care village cemetery 7 00
F. J. Aiken, labor on Dr. Ramey lot 3 00
F. J. Aiken, straightening stones 3 00
E. C. & W. L Hopkins, store bill 80 78
F. J. Aiken, care Green vale cemetery 6 50
Expense at Fire of 1901.
Bennington Company $50 00
Francestown Company 50 00
Peterboro Company 25 00
$535 04
$125 00
Expense of Fire Engine, Hose and Reservoirs.
Cornelius Callahan & Co., engine $175 00
Cornelius Callahan & Co., hose, etc. 506 50
F. I Lowe, team 9 50
F. H Magoon, labor 27 30
M. D. Magoon '• 26 33
L S. Dyer 16 50
Ernest Fifle'd " 4 95
Willard Hopkins " 75
G. H. Putnam 4 50
Geo. Mann 75
E. C. Hopkins, man and team 55 40
Norman Strickland 7 35
Arthur Cochrane 26 85
Henry Cochrane 26 10
Bert Lynch 28 36
C. Magoon 14 78
T. Claffey 1 50
Phil Warren 4 88
W. L. Winslow 82 04
W. H. Marsh 3 45
Peter McQuade 25 35
Cement 101 75
Brick 182 00
Freight on brick 42 00
A. Townsend, use of pump 6 00
E. C. Hopkins, expense purchasing engine 20 46
E. C, & W. L Hopkins, store bill 20 81
Valve and expense of having = ame put in
water tank 6 86
C. M. Mann & Son, pumping 56 04
F. B. Atherton, bill 25 00
Freight on engine and hose 22 72
I. P. Burt, covers for reservoirs 3 00
$1,534 78
Credit.
floods returned to store $o 38





A. P. Fitch, bill
$3 00
10 50
Dr. N. F. Cheever $74 89
E. C. & W. L Hopkins 65 82
Geo. H. Putnam 1 25
Geo S. Peavey 14 70
R. J. Baldwin 48 55
Fred Perham 13 49
F. H. Magoon, guard 18 25
M. D. Magoon, " 19 50
Geo. Smith, " 45 50
Clarence Holt, " 45 50
J. C. Russell 1 50
G. F Russell 5 00
Arthur Holt, team 4 25
E. C. & W. L. Hopkins, material for guard's house 2 25
G. H. Putnam, seven trips to Bonnettes 3 50
High School Tuition.
n 45
Milford High School !16 00
Painting Toicn House.
Levi Putnam, labor




Water Works at Greenvale Cemetery
Paid committee ->5 49
Painting Greenvale Cemetery Fence.
S. Buck, labor
E. C. & W. L. Hopkins, lead and oil
$66 00
44 57
Financial Condition of the Town.
10 57
Due on tax list, 1900
Paid treasurer
Due on list, 1901











Due on list, 1901
Due on list, 1902
With the following abatements :
Ed I? liley, paid in Francestown
W. H. Kendall, paid in Mt. Vernon













Due on list, 1902
Notes Against the Town.
Annie S. Fl.ynn, interest paid to Feb. 14, 1903 $1,100 00
Greenfield Public Library, interest paid to Feb.
14, 1903 1,000 00
Laurence W. Flynn, interest paid to Fe v>. 14, 1903 1,000 00
Union Cong. Church, interest paid to Feb 14, 1903 1,000 00
" " " " " 500 00
" 900 00
" " " " " " " " 300 00





Amount Due in Favor of Town.
Due on lit, 1901
" " " 1902
Balance in hands of treasurer
Balauce against town, Feb 14, 1903








FRANK A. BLANCHARD,) Selectmen
FRED W. GOULD,
[ of
FRED B. BROOKS, J Greenfield.
REPORT OF ROAD AGENTS.
District No. 1.




Geo. II. Putnam, team 12^ days
Geo. II. Putnam, man 7
Arthur Cochran, 7




Charles Tolles, 7^ <l
James Farmer, 8
May.
Geo. H. Putnam, team 10
it ii pr. horses 3i, "
" man 9^ "
Arthur Cochran, 8 % "
Charles Tolles, 8
L. S Dyer, 6 "
Joe Gordon, 2 "




Henry Cochran, 2>2 "
Burt Lynch, 3
June.
Geo. II. Putnam , team 16
Geo. II. Putnam, man 11^ "












































Peter Martelle, 2 days
Elbridge Wilson, 2
Kailirii^ poles aud post
E. C. & W. L. Uopk:ins, team H "
Fred Brooks, tean 3
























Geo. II. Putnam, team Z}/2 days $10 50
Man, 6 days, 2 hours
Peter Martelle, 4 days
G. P. Fletcher, team % day
G P Fletcher, man 1% days
Frank Brooks, team
Frank Russell
E. C. & W. L Hopkins, man 1 day
Geo. Burnham
J. E. Felton, \% clays
1903.
Geo. H. Putnam, team 3 days
Geo. H. Putnam, man \% days
E. C. & W. L. Hopkins, team 2>£ hours
F. I. Lowe
Frank Russell, 7 clays
$103 58
Receipts.
Received selectmen's orders - $492 46
Expenditures
Roads and bridges $388 88
Snow bills 103 58
$492 46
Respectfully submitted,
G. H. PUTNAM, Agent.
District No. 2.
Town of Greenfield to G. W. French, Dr.
Roads and Bridges.
1902
Apr 10 Man, 7 hours
" 11 Team , 5 hours
" 12 " 8 hours
May 1 " 8^ hours
" 2 " 5 hours








Apr. 11 Will French, 7 hours $1 05
" 12 8 " 1 20
May 1 <.. << 10 . 1 50
" 2 5 " 75
' 3 « ,, 5 << 75
June 10 Team % day on scraper 3 00
" 11 " 1 day on scraper 4 00
" 12 " 10 hours 3 00
" 13 10 " 3 00
" 14 10 " 3 00
" 16 " 5 " 1 50
June 10 Will French, 10 hours 1 50
" 11 10 ' 1 50
" 12 10 ' 1 50
" 13 " 5 ' 75
" 14 10 • 1 50
June 10 Ed French 5 ' 75
" 11 " " 10 ' 1 50
" 12 " " 10 ' 1 50
" 13 " " 5 ' 75
" 14 " ' 10 ' 1 50
June 18 2 men, 3 hours 90
" 19 2 " 3 " 90
June 10 Sam Straw team on scraper % day 2 63
" 11 " " 1 " 3 50
Paid for gravel 2 60
H A. Collins, 10 hours 1 50
Apr. 10 L. W. Flynn, 5 hours 75
" 12 Team, 5 hours 1 50
" 13 L. W. Flynn, 3 hours 45
" 14 " " 4 " 60
May 1 " " team 4*^ hours 1 35
" 2 " " " 5 " 1 50
" 3 " " " 5 1 50
" 3 Man, 3 hours 45
June 10 L. W. Flynn, 10 hours 1 50
" 11 u 8y2 « 1 28
" 12 " " team and man 10 hours 4 50
" 13 Team, 9 hours 2 70
" 13 Man, 10 " 1 50
Apr 10 M. Cashion, 9 hours 1 35
" 11 8 " 1 20
" 12 4 " 60
June 10 10 " 1 50
" 11 10 " 1 50
" 12 10 " 1 50
12
June 13 M. Cashion, 10 hours
" 14 " 10 "
Apr. 10 Daniel Flynn and man, 1 clay
June 11 " " " " 1 "
" 12 " " - " "1 "
" 13 " " " " 1 "
Sept. 6 G. VV. French, repairing bridge
Nov. 6 " " 9 hours
" 7 " " 10 "
24 "
Nov. 7 John Draper, 4 hours
To scythe and swath
" shovel
" axe
M. Cashion, 4 hours
Daniel Flynn, 3)£ hours
L. W. Flynn, team 8 hours




















Snoio Bills after Feb. 15, 1902.
Feb. 18 G. W. French, team 6 hours
" 19 " " " 8 "
" 20 " " " 4 "
1903
Jan. 13 G. W. French, 9>£ hours
" 26 " " 9 "
Feb. 13 " " team 10 hours
" 13 Man, 4 hours
















































2 men and team 4 hours
2 " 4 "
2 "






































July 29 2 men 15 hours $2 25
" 30 2 " 5 " 2 25
Aug. 21 2 •' 5 " 1 50
Sept 17 1 man 5 " 75
" 18 1 " 8 " 1 20








A. L. BARRETT, Agent.
District No. 4.
Town of Greenfield to E. R. Dutton, Dr.
Boads and Bridges.
1902.
May 28 Man and team % day




June 5 Man and team sy„ hours $1 05
6 " " on scraper 1 day 4 00
7 " " " " 1 " 4 00
9 Man and team 7 hours 1 05
10 " " 1 day 3 00
11 " 1 " 3 00
4 loads gravel 40
June 12 12 loads gravel 1 20
12 Man and team 1 day 3 00
18 " " " " 3 00
19 " " 6 hours 1 80
26 " « \% " 45
27 " " 1 day 3 00
28 " " % « 1 so
C. E. Dodge, 11 days' work 16 50
Covering stone 1 00-
W. D. Hardy, 16 days 25 00
0. E. Blanchard, 'A% days 5 25
C. H. Blanchard, 2 " 3 oo
G. P. Holt, 1% days 2 25
D. Hopkins, 3 days 4 50
W. Draper, 3 " 4 50
Geo. H. Holt, %, day 75
F. I. Lowe, with 4 horses 14 00
F. A. Blanchard 9 75
Geo. N. Wood, repairing washout 50
Eva R Dutton, repairs on plow 3 50
July 21 E R. Dutton, 4 hours 60
" 26 E. R Dutton, 10 " 1 50
" 24 E. R. Dutton, 4 " 60
" 26 G. P. Holt, 12 " 1 80
Snow Bills.
1902.
Feb. 18 E. R. Dutton, 9 hours $1 35
" 19 « " 17 " 2 55
" 20 « '< 15 " 2 25
" 22 " 5 << 75
90
37
W. D. Hardy, breaking roads 12 25
Feb. 18 C. E. Blanchard, with team 5 hours 1 50
" 20 " " shoveling 3 " 45
" with team 3 " 90
" 24 " « 6
Mar. 1 " " 21
$129 95
23 45
" 24 " " «< 3 hours 90
15
Mar. 6 C E. Blanchard, with team, 5 hours $1 50
Feb. 18 E. C Osborne, " 8 " 2 40
" 19 " " 3 " 90
20, 23 " " " 9 " 2 70
20, 23 Boy, 6 hours 90
Dec. 14 W. D. Hardy, with team 5 hours 1 50
1903.
Feb. 9 E. R. Button, " 4 " 1 20
" 10 E. R. Dutton, " 8 " 2 40
" 10 C. E. Dodge, 9 hours 1 35
" 10 E. P. Holt, 4 " 60




Received selectmen's orders $173 02
Expenditures.
Roads and bridges $129 95
Snow bills 43 07
73 02
Respectfully submitted,
E. R. DUTTON, Agent.
District No. 5.
Town of Greenfield to W. F. Russell, Dr.
Roads and Bridges.
1902
W. F. Russell, with team 7 days
W. F. Russell's team 2 days
W. F. Russell, holding scraper 3 days
J. H. Burton, 6 days
Leon Draper, 5 days
John Cain, 3 clays
Chas. Emery, 3 days
W. R. Russell, with team 3 days
C. H. Blanchard, 3 days
F. A Blanchard, with team 3 days
O I. Bailey, with team 3 days
" " going for road machine
Geo. Blanchard, 3 days
Ferley Russell, 4 days




















Feb. 18 Blanchard Bios., breaking roads, 16 hours $2 40
" 19 " " " '•' 18 <• 2 70
" 20 " " " " 22 " 3 30
" 23 " " " " 15 " 2 25
F. A. Blanchard, breaking roads 2 25
C. E. Emery, breaking roads 2 00
1903 Blanchard Bros., 4 hours 60
$15 50,
Eeceipts.
Received selectmen's orders .$140 75
Expenditures.
Snow bills $15 50
Roads and bridges 125 25
$110 75
Respectfully submitted,
W. F. RUSSELL, Agent.
District No. 6.
Town of Greenfield to O. I. Bailey, Dr.
Balance due Bailey, 1901 $31 75
1902.
Feb. 18 6 heirs work 91
" 19 6 " " 90
" 20 8 " " 1 20
Mar. 12 7 " " .1 05
" 17 9 " " 1 35
Feb. 18 Ella F Bailey's team 6 hours 1 20
" 19 " " " 5 " 1 00
" 20 " " " 7 " 1 40
Feb. 18 A. P. Lowe, 6 hours with team 2 10
" 19 " " 5 " " " 1 75
" 20 " " 5 " " " 1 75
" 20 C.S.Lowe, 8 hours 1 20
Mar. 10 C S. Lowe, 2 " 30




Snow bills $16 85





O. I. BAILEY, Agent, 1901.
17
Town of Greenfield toW.R . Russell, Dr.
]902.
May 6 W. It. Russell, with team, 1 clay $3 00
" 6 Clarence Lowe, 1 day 1 50
" 6 B. S. Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 18 W. R. Russell, % " with team 1 50
" 18 J. H. Burton, % " 75
" 18 C. S. Lowe, % " 75
June 14 W. R. Russell, 1 " 1 50
" 14 C. S. Lowe, 1 " 1 50
ii u B. S. Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 16 W. R. Russell, 1 " with team on scraper 4 00
" 16 O. S. Lowe, 1 ii ii it i i ii 4 00
" 16 J. L. Fish, 1 ii <i -ii 4 00
" 17 W. R. Russell, 1 ii <i ,i 4 00
" 17 C. S. Lowe, 1 ii ci ii ii ii 4 00
ci 17 J. L. Fish, 1 ii <i 4 00
" 16 B. S. Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 16 J. II. Burton, 1 " 1 50
" 16 Leon Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 17 1 " 1 50
i< 17 B. S. Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 17 J. II. Burton, 1 " 1 50
" 18 B. S. Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 18 J. H. Burton, 1 1
1
1 50
" 18 C. S. Lowe, 1 " 1 50
" 18 W.R.Russell, 1 " with team 3 00
" 19 J. H. Burton, }4 " 75
" 19 W.R.Russell, }4 it ii ii 1 50
" 19 C. S. Lowe, y» " 75
" 20 J. H. Burton, 1 " 1 50
" 20 Leon Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 20 B. S. Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 20 C. S. Lowe, %.
" 75
" 20 " " % " with team on scraper 2 00
" 20 W.R.Russell, % ti it ii ii it 2 00
" 20 " " % ii it ii 1 50
" 21 O. I. Bailey, ^ it ii ii ii ii 1 00
ii 21 C. S Lowe, % ti ii ii ii ii 1 00
" 21 W. R. Russell, 34 ii ii it ti ti 1 00
«' 21 J. H. Burton, % " 37
" 21 B. S. Draper, 34
ii 37
" 21 Leon Draper, 34
" 37
" 23 O. I. Bailey, 1 " with team on scraper 4 00
" 23 C. S. Lowe, 1 u ii i< ii .1 4 00
" 23 W. R. Russell, 1 ll 11 11 IC IC 4 00
18
June 23 J. H. Burton, 1 day $ 1 50
" 23 B. S. Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 23 Leon Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 24 W. R. Russell, 1 " with team 3 00
<< 24 J. H. Burton, 1 " 1 50
a 24 Leon Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 24 B. S. Draper, 1 " 1 50
" 27 W. R. Russell, 1 " " 3 00
Oct. 29 " " % day's work 75
K 30 " " 1 day with team 3 00
" 31 1 " 1 50
" 31 " " team % clay 75
" 30 C. S. Lowe, 1 day's work 1 50
" 30 " ;t team )^ day 75
<. 31 1 " 1 50
Stringer for bridge 3 60
.12 21
Receipts.
Received selectmen's orders $112 21
Expenditures.
Roads and bridges $112 21
Respectfully submitted,
W. R. RUSSELL, Agent, 1902.
REPORT OF OVERSEER OF THE POOR.
County Poor.
Paid for support of county poor $77 55
Aid to soldiers 341 55
$419 10
Received of county 419 10
Town Poor.
Mrs. Wm. Duncklee $20 38
Geo. Hartshorn 33 05
D. F. Abbott 104 00
$157 43
Received of selectmen 157 43
Respectfully submitted,




Amount on hand Feb. 15, 1902 $1,066 63
Received interest on town note to Feb. 15, 1903 40 00






Money orders and postage 30
Mucilage and glue 30
Annie McCanna, librarian 20 00
Rent on room 18 00
§104 00
Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1903 1,072 03
Respectfully submitted,
ALFRED N. HARDY, Treasurer.
REPORT OF TREASURER.
Balance in hands of treasurer, 1902 $1,375 80
Received taxes, 1900 139 62
Interest 4 07
Received taxes, 1901 541 56
Interest 8 96
Received taxes, 1902 3,864 83
Interest 2 33
Received from G. W. French 1,000 00
" " C. H Frye, use of town hall 13 00
" for use hay scales 12 50
" " grass on common 3 00
'
' Insurance tax 9 75
" Railroad tax 153 60
20
Received Savings Bank tax $373 31
" Literary fund 63 50
" High School tuition 72 00
" from Imperial Minstrels Club 199 17
" for use of drills 50
" " brick 6 40
" of treasurer of Greenvale Cemetery 40 57
Dog licenses, 1901 117 60
5,002 07
Paid selectmen's orders $7,771 16
Balance in hands of treasurer 230 91
$8,002 07
Received of town clerk, dog license, 1902 $92 60
Respectfully submitted,
FRANK BROOKS, Treasurer.
REPORT OF GREENVALE CEMETERY.
Balance in hands of treasurer
Received from G. D. Gould
" F.C.Fletcher
" " C. C. Sawyer
Paid town treasurer for painting on fence








REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
As time passes along it has brought another financial year of town affairs
to its close. And it is expected at this season that the School Board shall
render an account of their stewardship ; therefore, we submit the follow-
ing for your consideration. Now, we do not claim perfection. Neither
do we believe it is possible to be absolutely perfect in any branch of ser-
vice. Nevertheless, as your agents and servants we have endeavored to
perform the duties of the office as we were shown to the best of our
21
ability, for we feel a deep interest in the education of the children of
today, realizing that their school days will soon be over, and when they
must take the places in the world which is now held by those who are
older, and then with a substantial book knowledge, which it is their privi-
lege to attain, they will be prepared to grapple with the difficult problems
of life. It is our desire at all times to place as competent teachers in
our schools as possible, and use the money you place in our hands in the
most judicial way possible. There is one thing we wish to impress upon
the minds of the pupils and parents alike, and that is the constant attend-
ance of your children at school. Those who go one clay and slay out two
cannot expect to make the advancement as those who are always there
during school hours. Now during the year which is to come let us all
strive to do the very best we can to make it a profitable school year for
all. "We give herewith the report of the treasurer of the School Board;
also roll of perfect attendance.
FRANK H. WHEELER, ) School Board
MASON L. WHITE, V of
GEORGE S. PEAVEY, J Greenfield.
TEACHERS.
The teachers who have taught in town during the past year, the number
of weeks taught by each, and the prices paid for teaching, including board
are as follows
:
Village School— Primary Department.
Spring term, Mary A. Pettee, 12 weeks at §9 00 per week §108 00
Fall " " " 12 " 9 00 " " 108 00





Village School — Grammar Department.
Spring term, Nellie M. Perham, 12 weeks at $9 00 per week
Fall " " " 12 " 9 00 " "
Winter " " " 8 9 00 " "
32 $288 00
West School.
Spring term, Maud Muzzey, 12 weeks at $6 00 per week $72 00




SpriDg term, Ethel C. Duncan, 12 weeks at $6 00 per week
Fall " " " 12 " 7 00 " "
24
South School.
Spring term, Alice M. Barker, 12 weeks at $6 00 per week
Fall " " " 12 " 6 00 " "
24































































































REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER.
Received from treasurer of 1901 $176 38
" " Town of Peterborough 2 00
" " Library trustees, rent of room 18 00
" " G. S. Peavey, rent of hall 37 50
" " Town treasurer, amount of money
required to be raised by law 768 00
" " Town treasurer, amount raised in
addition 250 00
" " Town treasurer, amount raised for
supplies 75 00
" " Town treasurer, dog license 117 60




Paid W. C. Lane, labor on fence at schoolhouse
near Russell's Station $35 06
" James E. Falton, painting same 6 00
'' E. C. & W. L. Hopkins, paint stock 9 92
$50 98
Instruction.
Mary A. Pettee $288 00
Nellie M. Peiham 288 00
Ethel C. Duncan 156 00
Alice M. Barker 1-14 00





Paid McNally & Co. $4 50
iC George F. King & Co. 13 22
" Thomas R. Sherwell & Co. 6 50
" Ginn & Co.
Fuel and Preparing Same.
37 24
$61 46
Paid Clara W. Holt ' $38 07
" George Mann, cutting "wood 10 20
" John C. Russell 50
" G. S. Peavey 2 50
" Wm. F. Russell 5 50
" Elmer Russell 2 00
' : Daniel 0. Flynn 11 00
" Ernest C. Osborne 1 00
31iscellaneous Expenses.
Paid E. C. Osborne, cleaning house $1 50
" Mrs. John Warren, " " 5 00
" Sylvester Tenney, chairs 5 22
" Express on same 25
" Ethel C. Duncan, janitor spring term 2 00
" Nichols Bros., bill for south district 1 25
" C. H. Frye, janitor spring term 8 00
" Elmer A. Russell, services term 3 00
" Maud Muzzey, janitor 2 00
" D S Henderson, painting, etc. 2 00
" G. W. Putnam, carrying teacher 5 25
" Mrs. O'Mally, cleaning house 1 50
" Eugene Muzzey, " " 2 00
" Ethel C. Duncan, janitor fall term 2 00
670 77
25
Paid C. H. Frye, janitor fall term $8 00
" A. G. Warren, labor performed 1 45
' George W. Hunt, water conductors 20 30
" Elmer A. Russell, janitor fall term 2 00
" C. H. Frye, janitor winter term 8 00
" George H. Putnam, team and carrying scholars 3 50
" David Gault, cleaning schoolhouse yard 75
" E. C. and W. L. Hopkins, store bill 14 64
" Isaac R. Bu tt, labor performed 75
" Mason L. White, postage 32
" G. S. Peavey, stationery and postage 1 50
" " " lighting and warming hall for






Fence at schoolhouse near Russell's Station 50 98
Miscellaneous 104 18
$1,307 39
Amount of money received $1,507 98
A mount expended 1,307 39
General school fund in hands of treasurer $200 59
Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE S. PEAVEY, Treasurer.
Gheenfield, N. H., Feb. 21, 1903.
This certifies that we have examined the Reports of the Town Treas-
urer, Road Agents, Overseer of the Poor, Treasurer of the Library,
Trustees and Treasurer of the School Board, and find them correct and
properly vouched.




THE STATE OE NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Greenfield, County of Hillsborough,
in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in said Town on
Tuesday, the tenth day of March next, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town
charges for the ensuing year, and make appropriation of the same.
3. To hear the reports of the selectmen, treasurer, road agents,
overseer of the poor, school board, library trustees, and auditors and pass
any vote relating thereto.
4. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate to repair highways.
5. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate for support of public library in addition to what the law requires.
6 To see if the town will raise and appropriate twenty-flve dollars for
the Veterans' Association of Greenfield for Memorial Day.
7. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen to hire a sum of
money to pay town debts, or take any action relating thereto
8. To take the sense of the qualified voters whether the alteration and
amendments of the constitution proposed by the Constitutional Convention
shall be approved.
9. To see if the town will vote to shingle or slate the roof of the
Town House, raise money and appropriate it for that purpose, or ta L~e
any actionin relation thereto.
10. To see if the town will vote to paint the Town House, raise money
and appropiate it for that purpose or take any action in relation thereto.
1 1. To see if the town will vote to accept, act under, and elect to have
in force in said town Chapter 40 of the Pamphlet Laws, enacted by the
Legislature of the State of New Hampshire in the year 1899, or take any
action relative thereto.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-first day of February in the
year of our Lord nineteen hundred and three.
FRANK A. BLANCHARD, ) Selectmen
FRED W. GOULD,
\ of
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE TOWN LIBRARY
CATALOGUE.
858 Katy at School Susan Cooledge
859 What Katy Did Susan Cooledge
860 What Katy Did Next Susan Cooledge
861 Seats of the Mighty Gilbert Parker
862 A Summer in a Canyon Kate Wiggin
863 Penelope's Irish Experience Kate Wiggin
864 Ways of Wood Folk
865 Conqueror Grace Atherton
866 The Lamplighter Maria Cummings
867 The Fortunes of Oliver Horn F. Hopkins Smith
868 Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch Alice Hegan
869 Janet Ward Margaret Sangster
870 The Little Minister James Barrie
871 The Virginian Owen Wister
872 John Forsaith's Aunts E. 0. White
873 Tennyson's Poems
874 Unto the End Pansy
875 Captain Macklen Richard II . Davis
876 The Evolution of Dod W. H. Smith
877 Aunt Abby's Neighbors Anna S. Trumball
878 Biography of Longfellow Thomas Higgerson
879 Blue Flower Henry Van Dyke
880 Rockhaven
881 The Captured Santa Claus Nelson Page
882 The Quest of Happiness N. D. Hilles
833 The Vanrevels Booth Tarkington
84 Emmy Con Geo. Madden Martin
885 Gipsey Smith
886 Indian Boyhood Chas. Eastman
887 Emerson's Poems




890 Those Black Diamond Men Wm. Gibbon
891 Truth Dexter
892 The Aliens Mary
Tappan Wright





895 Elsie's Holiday in Roselaucl
896 Elsie Dinsmore
897 New England and Its Neighbors
898 Elsie's Womanhood
899 The Flight of Pony Baker
9C0 By Pike and Dike
901 Captain Courageous
902 Hortense, a Difficult Child
903 The Battle Ground
904 Glengarry School Days
905 The Wings of a Dove. Vol. I.
906 The Wings of a Dove Vol. II.
907 Dorothy South
9u8 A Lily of France
9 9 Lowell's Poems.
910 Hearts Courageous
911 In the Camp of Cornwallis
912 The Hounds of the Baskervilles
913 With Christ at Sea
914 Dicky Downey
915 The Strength of the Hills
916 Well Worn Roads of Spain
917 Cecilia
918 Rule with a Difference
9 19 Fishing Jimmy
920 The Conquest
921 Lost on the Oronoco
922 Recollection of a Long Life
923 Biography of a Prairie Girl
924 The Viking Bodleys
925 Mr. Bodley Abroad
926 The English" Bodley Family
927 The Bodley Grandchildren
928 Gabriel Tolliver
929 Birdcraft
Martha Einley
Martha Einley
C. Johnson
Martha Einley
Howells
Henty
Kipling-
Edna Foster
Ellen Glasgow
Ralph Conner
Geo. C Eggleston
C. Atwater
Hallie Rives
Tomlinson
Conan Doyle
Frank Buell
Florence Wilkinson
E. Hopkins Smith
Marion Crawford
Rose Carey
Anna Trumball
Eva E. Dye
Ed. Stratemeyer
Theo Cuyler
Elanor Gates
Horace Scudcler
Horace Scudder
Horace Scudder
Horace Scudder
Joel Harris
Mabel Osgood Wright


